
Morrison May 
Contest Jonas 

Former Governor Ma> ne < amli 

date. For ( onsir\. I > Krtleeiii 
DKirii t. 

Raleigh. Bcpt. 2;! Ac »rdtng to 

reports reaching Raleigh. nthtli 

district Democrats ■ 
■ now. lU'ging 

former Om# »i r oh sm Morrison 

as the mall to '■iedn.ni" the dis- 

trict'.- which wax raptured Ly tlir 

Republican.': in the nn.U-.SmUh 

landslide which swept the state last 

year. 
The former 'governor lias just re- 

turned from a trip to Europe and 

is not exported to do 'anything n- 

bout the matter yet. awhile and 
.many think he will rein; e to eon- 

aider the proposal in view of: his 
avowed purpose to sneered united 
State; Senator her rt Oyerimin. 

However. those who are urging 
tile Morrison candidai liud that 

tael as fitting ox,inly into their 

plans if they eflii only H’l the eon• 

sent of the former governor. They 
think other aspirants would cheer- 
fully step aside and leave to Mr. 

Morrison' the aciiniitedly difficult 
task of carrying the 1030 election 
sine,. thev know that Mr Morrison 
would .he. running for the Behate In 

IP,!.!.with the field rgain clear. 
Charles A. Jonas, the republican 

incumbent, in the ninth, is. also a 

member of the republican national 
executive vonmiiU.ee and that fsmt 
will give him two advantages in the 
Hext campaign which an ordinary 
coiviv man would not liave. It 
live him more power in the mat- 
ter of patronage and assures Him 
r.n adepua teiv f inn need campaign. 

lir these re a; oils the unseatin'1 
(1 Mr Jonas r expected to prove a 

more difficult task than the "rc~ 
nemptiniV of the normally demo- 
cratic (list ■ict w mid ercilnit’ily be 

Mecklenburg, the biggest county 
in the .district and ordinarily tie 
most heavily democratic, is .regard- 
ei as (lie logical plae.’ Ic seek a 

c mdid'i'e 

Mecklenburg might unite on for- 
mer Governor Morn; on. but it ha. 
shown !>o dhpositiop to .unite on 

any of T other < it., en and al- 
ready fix te Senator V. ■ Clink 
former State Senator Hammoi 
Jones and former Major TMaii-u 
Redd arc potential eniuhdato.,. 

There was some talk of draft inn 
O mni, ti ner of Agncuitr-' \v -a 
Clrahahl of Lincoln e tno- emend 
which war succeeded by that in fa- 
vor of Morrison.- but tlv rtnninv 
fioner declined. 

Bo far the onh eatid.det • men 
trolled outride of Mecklenburg, an 
Former Congressman A l. Bul- 
vvinkle and Solicitor John G, Gar 
p.rntv, botn of Gaston, and v ho oi 
pose 1 caih other in t! ■ ip2f> pr,- 
marv which Mr. Bulwark le won 
only to be beaten in the t lection. 

Wilson Warlick, of Newton, wa 
nt one time mentioned, but is nov 
reported to have definitely decided 
to contest with B. T. l ulls of She! 
’V- mr tic seat on tlv bench o; 
Judge J.o.vx Webb win has n- 

pounced unit he will i, ■ ;il the 
expirat.-ui v his present term 

Ginning Figures 
To Sent. 16 issued 

'?vpr r,"pr And \ ||;i|r Million 
Bairs Ginned Ttr September lr\ 

Say;, Bureau. 

There had been yomed 3,653.03.; 
bales of cotton :« .September to. ac- 
cording to the' report i.sucd Ui. 
morning by tlie cen us bureau tit 
Washington. The gin figures did 
net have any chert on the market 
^°r at noon December cotton wn> 
ouoled at 18.74, exactly .'the same .1* 
the close on Saturday. 

The commissioner of ugrlciiltu-r 
of the .state ot Texas this morning 
estimated that Texas would, pro- 
duce about 3.800.000 bales. 

C*in i'tgurfs by states were given 
as follows: 

Alabllnn 
Arizona 
Arkansas .. 

California ......... 

Florida ..... 

Georgia 
Louisiana __ 

Mississippi _... 

Missouri .1. 
New Mexico 
North Carolina .. 

Tennessee 
Texas_...... 
Oklahoma __ .... 

South Carolina „. 

347.435 
7.620 

197.074 
1.873 

90.300 
727.988 
362.681 
409,032 

1 186 
.961 
.. 7 6(59 

7.072 
1 382.907 

39,613 
68,593 

Fallston Motor Co. 
Gets DeSoto Agency 
The Fallston Motor company h 

secured the agency for the De So 
automobile. The De Sota is a pro- 
duct of the Chrysler corporator 
and is a popular priced car. T"-u 
proprietor of the Fallston Mol v 

company is Mr. John Falls of nee 
Fallston. 

New Assortment of 
Mottoes, Books, 
Bridge Favors and 

Novelties. 
Stephenson Drug Co. 

Urge Gardner 
To Have Special 

Assembly Meet 

(Continued From Pose One) 

minded’ citizens would like to see 
1 

th«i state* delihe treason so an to 

catch communists w ho me now in 

thn state. .These individuals would 
banish flip comniitni.st and make it 

! high mine tor them to propaRitie 
their gospel hen 't‘!i 1 group would" 

1 put the militarv i>rbsnd this d< •• 

l portafion and place Hie state unde; 

martial law unMI the alien ■ were 

i inn out. 

(htbri... do not think Hus po. ible 1 
1 nr i‘i u dr liable.. Awa\ fi'oin <>s 

| inn Hie populace generally thinks 1 

that flic country. ha.* made an egre- 
I wiotis mess of i: problem and ha:- [ 

a •ernvate*! it beyond all reason. Of 
course eastern North Caroline. | 

1 which has. almost' -no industrial is*! 
'IK hardly sees tire wisdom of clriv- 

nut nut these foreigner who have | 
brought to the state a political out- 
fit-which makes the. east laugh. Illie 
westerners communism means free 
love, atheism, .social equality and 
every other a'ienrm to which the 

j east .is litter stranger. It is doubt 
lul if Hie east could recover from 

i its, convulsion ol laughter, in JO 

days and legislate.on such a monu- 
mental joke 

The east ..would hiuinle the com- 

munists by turning tlum loose and 

allowing them to spout Should 
■ there .be a special session, therefor \ 

tlu* east and west would divide 
! dreadfully, tor the ea t. never would 

hehrve that anybody would disturb 
| the social relations. 

However, a special session would 
have to concern itself With legisla- 
tion on the industrial problem. 
There is no doubt that shorter 
hour- and reduction ot work by 

woiru'n and minors would he (lie 

subjert ot statute. Just how well 

prepared Uu; state is to go into that 
c|ue.,t.ion ts not detinue Here again 
Iiu* ea-.t might- give trouble. The 
ea -'is farm, and the average fanner 
: n’t in mood to take on a ten or 

an eight hour nay when lv* work 
24. 

But (iovernor Gardner is not 

hurrying up in- mind He lias tint 
l;een asked to call this session by 
enough people to make him decide 
what demand there is Ot course, if 

| the lawlessness ol (m- am and its 
environs continues. t h(! pressure for 

'.legislation that will put the com- 

munists back in the north might be 
increased; Even’.so, it is not settled 
that the state could enact, such a 

taw with luiy. show ot its standin 
Hie federal court tests. 

Thinks Price Cotton 
This Year Likely To 
Re Same A.s Old Price 
Stati* College Economist Sees TTic.' 

About Same As Last 
Year. 

Raleigh Tlie price of cotton Hu- 
fall, should average about what it 
did last season with no large ni- 
> re !*•>•, or decreases m prospect now 

Or. O \V Horst er. agricultural 
economist at State college, annount 

ed 
if economic conditions improve In 

(European countries prices mav nd- 
Vance slightly but there is no evi- 
dence that conditions in the Urded 
States will be such .as to w a-rant 
any large increase in the t onsump- 
tlon of cotton. 

Dr. Forcer says that governtnen- 
i tal reports show that production 
tins year will he approximately 
l:v 1)00.000 hales. The carry-over on 

duly 31, 1929 was estimated t be 
4.000.(100 hales, milking a total vip- 
n!\ for the year ending July 31. 
.1930 of approximately 19.5000,000. 

TJie world con, unipt.mn of Am?ii- 
can cotton for the year ending Ju'y 

* 31. 1929 wa 15,070.ooo bales and 
(there is no reason why cons uni Hum 

tor the season of 1929-30 will, be 
any greater than this. Dr. Forster 
said. Since consumption will urch- 
ably equal production this year, 

j there will not he a burdensome 
surplus of cotton, says Dr "For-fer. 
He' estimated the probable cany 

I over next July at not more : than 
1 000.000 bales. 

Economic condit ions in Km one 

and the United Elates matcm'lv 
affect the price of cotton and in- 

dustrial. conditions in Europe have 
: been such recently that lower tak- 

mgs of cotton has resulted- «fe- 
newed activity is looked for in the 
British mills since the tormina ion 
of tlie lockout on August 19 ,'\ri 
What effect this will have during 
me remainder ni dhe season is- o ;P 

problematical but it should have a 

tightly bullish effect on the spat 
ket Ur. Forster said. On the o:nev 
hand consumption by Japahrvc 
markets has been slightly lower 
this past summer. 

Two hundred tons of ground 
limestone will be tested by 40 farm 
< rs of Alleghany county in tivc-ton 
lots this season. 

Four hundred white leghorn hells 
; returnedC, H Che\ iy of Hei'dri -- >n 
county a net profit ot jioi during 
the .past season. 

I A Buncombe county farmer 
found that the weed ruining his 
fine mountain pasture was an ex- 
cellent growth ot lespedera whi t, 
his lfi COWS could pot keep proper- 
ly grazed. 

Slippers 
With Soft Soles 

Babv may have these shop- 
able slippers either in patent 
with fancy firatn inlay, or whito 
eabretta with silver inlay. 

69c 
Economy 

And Assured Ease 

Splendid shoes for wear about 
the house. Of soft Black Kid, 
vitli rubber-tipped her!. Kx- 
cellent value-at their thrift price 
cf only— 

Comtort 
In Every Step 

The soft, pliable Black Kiri 
of which (his shoe is fashioned 
insures an easy fit. The rubber 
tap heel makes walking easy. 
And the price is very low— 

$2.49 

mark Kik ox lords; ruhorr 
•olr *»d Iwl; -dnll-lmfd mor- 
rasm vamp. C,omfnrtahl*J 
i>ervjcxab!f ! I />w priertU 

$2.98 

J.C. PENNEY C 
SHELBY. N. C. MASONIC BUILDING- 

«■ 

GIVE YOUR DOLLAR 
A SHOW 
Shopjaf fhe 

J.C.PENNEY CO. 
£fore of mg Thrifty X-, 

Oxfords 
Of Black Kid 

Tf vour feet arc tender, arh 
inf?, easily wearied sli 
into a pair of thr^e soft, piiah' 
oxfords with rubber tipped heel, 
Only- 

$2.49 

n 
"3 

Rnat comfort for 
in these soft, pliable Black KiH 

sUppcrs with elastic instep in- 

set*- _ 

$2.19 

Absorbent Bath Towels 
of durable quality, are only 

each 
i 

If we needed proof of their better-than-usual value it 2?r, we*d need 

tin other than the quantity we still Double-thread terry-white, col- 

ored border or colored block patterns. Size 22x44 inches. 

Consider These 
Very Smart 

New 
Dresses 
Before You Buy 

Here are dresses in the most ap- 
proved Fall fashions 'tries with 
raised waistlines, slight! fitted snd 

longer skirts distinct1 new and 

charming. Best of all, t ■ i-e 

priced with the modefa- >t 

buying for over 1400 store rs 

possible, Sires for women, trusses 

and juniors for only 

II 
Seek Your Wants 

91 

In J. C. Penney Com- 
pany Thrift Stores 

Visualizing the wants of this community, 
we have stocked this store with NEW 
merchandise for the Fall and Winter sea- 

son that will appeal to all! 

The New Tilings, the Smart Things, the 
Desirable Things, the Things that add to 

the charm and happiness of life, for 

personal use and for the home , , all 
End satisfaction in our store. 

Seek your needs and wants in the J- C. 

Penney to. Store our Thrift Price 

Policy will save you moneyl 

I Fall Suits 
For Men 

and Young Men 

$19.75 
'lie popular two-button, single-breasted 

model with either peak or notch lapel, 
for ''t oung Men. The fashionable, 
three-button semi-conservative mode] 
for men. In a selection of (he new- 
est, and smartest colorings for 

Fall. 

node] 
lew- 

J 

f Boys’ 1 
1 U nderwear 

Fleece-Lined and 
Ribbed Union Suits 

49c 
Ilea. ton union suit'.' i" V■’ or 

fleece i.,, Long .sleeves an.-! unUc 
length Warm, comfortable ar.il 

\ made for real service this 
1- all and Winter. 

Solid comfort for men's tired 
and tender feet! Pliable black 
kid oxfords with flexible arch 

support. 

$6.50 

The Headliner 
A Fall Marathoa 

A snap brim, mil fur felt bat 
for fall, styled to the minute 
mod offered in tbe season's new- 
est shades. Drop in and k»lf 
over our displays. 

Lumberjacks 
In Boys’ Sizes 

r~ zz-*—f 

ThtyVe wade of heary 
maw cloth and come m fane] 
patterns. Elastic worsted hot. 
toms with open collar. Tw* 
patch pockets. Priced low at 

Lumberjacks 
Of Suede Cloth 

i_t 

These are very good looking 
•s well as practical for all kind*: 
of outdoor wear. Come in tan.j 
brown or grey with fancy elai* 
tic bottoms. Two pockets. 

This smart patent leather 
ptimp will be chosen by many 
a smartly-dressed woman , a 
and by many a thrifty onel 

$2.98 

Men’s Caps 
One-Piece Style 

Men’s light powder blue, no* 

eltv checked, contrast rayon 

plaid casstmere caps. Foil s2h 

Serge lined and leather lip. 

A smart Spring cap, very pa* 

yonahly priced. 

Your choice of 
the »c!i>c!ed fab- 
ric! of th« »ea- 

•on. 

Tn tfi# HKrwf 
•hadta and pat- 
«*m». Blue m 

indud*^, 

fall Suits 
$24.75 

h 
A so!:1 i <if fjtrlitv. fabrics, plus a- world of fine tailor* 

ing. se-c : <i \\ i the smart style tha: young men prefer—* 
the result, a typical j. C. Penney Co. suit value. Try this 
recipe when next you buy clothes. 

| What a Difference a Smart Looking Suit Makea | 

Don i; Miss A Day Of Cleveland’s Biggest Fair Running This Week 


